The etching of iron materials in sulphuric acid solutions allows the dissolution of the iron oxides with formation of iron sulphates. The relatively low solubility of the formed sulphates imposes their separation for avoiding the contamination of the etching bath, as well as for preventing the environmental pollution through the wastewater. Within the flow sheet of the processing of the hot or cold rolled steel, a stage of separation by crystallization of iron sulphate is foreseen. The resulted iron(II) sulphate does not meet the qualities of the technical product (FeSO 4 . 7H 2 O), fact that limits its utilization. In this paper, the possibility of recovering the iron(II) sulphate resulted from preliminary processing of the solution from etching of rolled steels is studied. The re-crystallization of iron(II) sulphate from saturated solutions was investigated in order to reduce the free acidity and the content of iron(III) sulphate, as well as to enhance the granulometry spectra. The re-crystallization was performed in two stages at the temperature of 283.15 K. The obtained product meets the quality requirements for technical iron(II) sulphate approved by the STAS 2189-80.
